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CHI.CKASHA MILLING
COMPANY

i
A home institution lately remodeled and Capacity

Enlarged to 500 Barrels Flour per day

WE MANUFACTURE THE BEST ARTICLE OF
Flour offered to the people of this community.
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is the equal of any.Flour we guarantee superior to any
on the market, While

Patronize Home Industry and Build up your Town.

Wai)t ol6mr)
S What Have Too

5 Got to bat?

The stomach is ia our best friend
and the next best is the '"Perfect"
Baking Powder.lt is chemically pure
and assists digestion. J A.Ware.Jr.

Have you seen the large assort-
ment of men's hats, strictly

"The Fair."

Lines uoier this head will be received at the
rule of erne CVtu a hue. Oine contain uboul 7
words) pvr lay no advertisement received for
less than ten cents. May contain any matter
of lost, found, ittrayed. stolen, for Kuie. to rent,
or for auy purpose, without display lines,

', The Chic-kash- Greenhouse wil

le open for business by Nov. 1st.
Watch the papers for annouca-men- t

of opening, orders taken for
cut flowers for Thanksgiving or
any special occasion. Phone 4S.

Johnston & Brown.

Just arrived cur Hunter's cream
fiourat W. W. Home's.

SALE A GOOD YOUNG JERSEYFOR with calf at her cide. Inquire at this
office.

Everything that is
good to eat; any- -

thing your appe- - J
the may crave.
Call in and leave
yoar order or

WANTED To buy 50 head of
calves. John Wells. 4 BAKGIX. Lots 7 and x. mock 81. two room

Ahousie. two loth. i((Mjd bed and we!l: 'A iuch
Mitchell wat'on and (foot! team. Mut . 11 ul
once. . G. L. tlvlcher.Spend your cash at E V Hoi

Imgsworth's, and save money. Extra select Burwick oysters
any style at , the Gem restaurant

Phone No. SO
A SXAP, if taken at once very

cheap, a rooming honse One
of the best locations In the
the city. Eleven rooms, good cis-- 1 Z

tern, storm cave, three lots, shade j JJ
trees, enquire at Erin House, cor- - j

nt-- r Bailroad street and Kansas!

. W. G. Armstrong desires, to in- - j .Look oat for the "Silver Bow."
form the people who are indebted to more ,rt)jble at auy home
Wm. & tU.t he hascameron co., bnscuU molLer made. Use

There are 250 acres in fhe Atoka

townsite, for which the Indian

are to receive $33,000 or an

equivalent of ?124 and a fraction

per acre. The townsite of Mus-

kogee, which contains 2500 acres,
will net the Creek Nation close to

$250,000, or an approximate of

$100 per acre. Wagoner townsite
will cost close to $150,000, a con-

siderable less than Muskogee's.
There are alxmt five square miles
in South McAlesler's corporate

limits and not so long ego, jut
before the white non-citize- came

and built a city, the claim upon
which the city is built a city Lore

the ground would be worth no

more than it was then. What it

will net the Indians under the pro-

visions of the Atoka agreement
yet remains to be seen, but .1 fe-- v

of the townsite 5 Wild at even one
Lulf their appraised value will net
the Indians more than :dl the re-- t

of their possesions beside-- . There
is an exceedingly interesting object
lesson in this to the student of io-Jitic- al

economy. McAlester

lM!U"" -- ""'jlilgKfloar, E V Hollingsworth,
and

aud we will give
you good goods; Z

appetising goods;
clean goods at
reasonable prices, Z

and prompt de- -

liver. 2

lnsirucions win num., avenue.

WANTED 10 men with wag--
Xeoga, 111., Oct. 14. '93.

PErsix Svel'P co.; Monticelo, III.

Geiitleiuab: I feel it my dutv ons and teams to shuck corn at i

once. Anplv at the First, Xation-- ;

claims are being placed in the hands

of attorneys for collection and they
will receive notices tbrough these
attorneys where they can call and

settle. .

to express to you mv gratitude!
for wftat yo or" wonderful remedy j a" i;auk. Nothing at Cost.has done for me. I was com-- ) ,
plrtoly ran down with a complica-- j WAITED.

.

20 cotton pickers , J
Erwin

Tlie Great Shoe sals is row
going 011 at The Fair wo have
them from 50c to COO and are-iroini-r

to sell theu LtAt iew

liou uf t'omaeh disordirs. For
ten months 1 not wuikj
and was treated by three euii-- J

t:ent pfcysiei.uss.' One insisted

at nce. Applv Cotton Seed Oil i Z

mills.
J K

FOIi liEX'f l liiv e room houseupon oper-uiuj- on me, ueclarin:' ,

.1 1... .,!,,.., i ., . . . - " far rpiif tif-- r riiriritli - Anntr tn -- 1unke . room fi.i .

JIi.ss Lri.A East,imoendicitis would cure me. Agoods. The Peoples Friend
If t.,,1 ;,!.ir.,wl ni.lt, l.f Til. .,. West Chickasha Ave.ii,,.t . iui tv v,j m ' x t .1.1

School supplies of all km-is- , I'.e s3 lVpsin and from the
. tirst dose I began to imjroTe, and

.est and client m town. Tab-- ' ha ve g pauii(1 .n
let from lc to 10c. IVncds 7 and am enjoyinp; the very best of

For Sale.
Of.e span of mules, wagon and

harness. Inquire at this otlice.

POWERS & BAG3Y,

Ptractorsand Builders.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.'

health. I never fail to sy a goodfor oc and lietter ones.
The Fair.

Judge Kobinson of Kaleigh, X.

C, in charging the grand jury,
said "Be careful how you indict
men for distrubing religious wor-shi- p.

If the preacher is the sort
of fehow he ought to be people
will lie paying too close attention
to him to disturb anybody''

Hats, caps; shirts and collars.
Call before buying.

McGatighy llros.

100 acres of Washita bottom
land close to town with tenement
house for rent. Apply to J., !S.

Askew.

J. P. Kcnnemtir,.
COXTRACTOU and I1UI

Money saveil is
money made. Hiop north
of Kt-- Barn.

word tor vr. cuiaweii s .yrop
Pepsin for I know what it has
done for me it viil do for others.

Cratefudy yours,J
. ciiaeles crsr.v.

.old by E. Howard.

DO YOU SMOKE?
Fischer's Pretninm Cigars, if Dot

w by not try firm; they are the on- -

The busy Bee restaurant hns no
drones in the hive. Mr.Gilbert has
repapered and painted the interior
and is now ready to give meals and
short orders at anytime day or
Night Beds on the side. I no. TerChickasha,

Xo. no, not the 7th wonder, but
W. L. Mobly is headquarters Jy band uade 3 eei.t cigar on this! the seventh son of the seventh son

for all kinds of sporting rood tjmaiket, made of Cues: quality of;.;f thj seventh t laughter. The Senate Saloon

A Shawnee man is thunderstuck
with the discovery- - that a woman
with two heads was exhibited at
Oklahoma City-- . That's nothing;
there is a woman in El Ileno who

can change her mind every 15

minutes. Her husband kept

as fishing tackle, gn:i., j tobacco as s v ct as a uuu i bey ;

I School Pencil and Pen Tablets intionetc, etc. pleaseniauy sn okers may be they
fact any kind of Tablets we have BOWIE, TEXAS,

Carries the lanrtM stnf!W.,n r!,':,,,?0n: f?t ,h!ll-TO-
n -- ?

o..e for yuu -l- id yoa get it" The" . Li. Jiotiiy iias a line iine
Pi'cti.'uni Tt U'-'.- v ouiSC :ht F.:ir.

I whiskeys ever brought ter L'cwic,
fur iliem

Ktaplo and fau'-.v- ' grocf-iU'i- , aijd i

! as them sit t?ii-e- thi.' yrcri I
count 0110 day ana iouim in
!;k;i-- s she hud about lu min is on'
ihc sixrce subject.

' ,1 vv,.i.t ii.cn with tc.-:tii- lo shuck
cor.i. (j i.o. iw Jli'.KLKR,

Xiii'iekah, 1. T.

and Miliciis a pharo of the mail
orders of the Indian toreitory,
Muney must accompany every
rrder. Satisfaction 'etjarantv!.

:c as
Don't forget tlie i;;iad

Cash. Store T.TJier vou I virere is Eiieh a d id '.x v :7 k :r

..... , a ed u::r-- w.in's employ meiit. j gallon. Prompt shipment by cx- -
and clothinp-- . The lar froi;! ' 0- T- e i' : i!o.-r- wet of the Park pre.--s or frvicht. Addre.-- s all or--

Ka.itas fiiriiiers upon 'be vettnnary j

department of the college for blnc-k-

le-- vaccine that or.o person is 1;ij.f ,

r:ir,;oy d most of ;'... li;:ie ::.;i::g:
orders.

t stock in Chicka-- ; :lCCil, .1sua tocnocEO :r cut v tt!i a seii.e !.u. l i'v -- h anva.icd limns at McUau
W. V,-

-.

IIEXDIUCMS.
llowic, Texas.J. G. Mays. hyDros.just as easily aa expert


